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/ 
:::r . John A. C11alk 
5900 ~' . :!)ixie Dr ., 
Dc.•.rf; on, m,i o 
Hovrard ,!! . I3des, Phone. T:1-8- 6255 
'702 -Ji)1stori :•rive, 
:<'air1)orn, 011io 
~c~ruary 22, 1958 
I jt:st :f'i.nished rea::ling your :!::irieozrap'1ed letter concornin::_; the 
subject 11 ?>0 TriuF,p!1ant Iloign", d.ca.lin:-: ·ni t 1  t'.,c ":1rer1ellenial -cl:eory" 
as you tcr~ed it . 
If you -t.hou~·ht tl1is t 110ory to be connected ci th or a part o:f.' the 
beli efs of Jehovah ' s ".'itnesscs , t:1c:r. you ·::ore obvio1-1sly rriisinforried, or 
you must !1ave misundsrstood r;0Ir1e 0:£' our beliefs . Sensing vour sincori ty 
rr . C}i.alk, I would li:rn to cor•Ually invi tc vou to r,;y home fer a discussion 
of Cl1rist ' s Rcis;n, from ,7',ich vre both ccc.n only ·-irofit . 
Please let me kno-,1 , ci th er by phone or !!,nil , as to a time convoni cnt 
t o you ('with the exco~)tion of Frido.v eves . a.nd Surday aft ,rnoons) . 
'.'Ii t h kindt r e13c~rd s. 
Very truly yours, 
/ 
M.r .. Ho 1t1rd E. Bntoa 
702 :1noton Drive 
Fc1rborn. Ohio 
~er Mr. Bates: 
October 7, 1958 
I hav 1n ru:;rid your letterof February 22nd. nd mu t 
apologize for ft\1lu:re to de-al rr1th it sooner.. Du to preocing 
oireumstancas o.nd or a. crowded achodul I hnve be n unable to 
reply thus far. 
I ·m encloo1ng in thle letter a copy of tho sermon 
0 Th.e Tr1iunpha.nt Re1sn". In the oompoa1t1on of that sermon I d1d 
not have 1n mind th~ beli fa or Jehovah's W1tne es, ther fore , 
I do not. aooept your oonclusion t t I was "obv1ously m1sinformedi 
concerning tho beliefs of that group, of which I suppose you ar ~ 
a member. I do np1:ircciote 'the oonclus1on you mad~ oonoern!ng 
my a1noer1ty and I would l e to s~y l trust you ar ao e1noeroly 
in £.mf.~roh ror t e truth of God .. 
Due to a. pressing schedule, I do not hsv any time open 
at ?roaont to come to your home, thcrc3foro. I em aa~1ns you to 
GGtc Cmm 1n writing tho ,plaeea t1here I hove orrod in this scmon. 
l"o1nt out ce>oh rror, refute it,. nno g ve me a ole r exp ·· ru tion 
ot w1y the point in error 1s i-rrons. 
I trust the t you will deal w1th this more n:pidly than 
I h:·ve delt with your letter a.nd that the result of thie exchr:ngo 
w111 ba o clearer view of the truth of God for both of us. 
S1noerely youro • 
John Allen Chalk 
